the

In a DDoSattack,the virus
arrangesfor the browserto senda
phoneyaddress,so whenthe site
HACKERattacksdesignedto bring
sendsits acknowledgmentto that
downwebsitesfor daysor weeks
on end mayhavemet their match, addressit doesn'tgeta response.
Whentens of thousandsof
if anideabeing patentedby IBM
virus-infectedPCsaskfor pages
canbe madeto work.
simultaneously,the targeted
In whatis calleda distributed
websitebecomesswampedwith
denial of service(DDoS)attack,
half-openconnectionsand is
the hackerinfects a large number
paralysed.Aslong asinfected
of PCswith a virus that ata given
PCscontinue sendingspoofed
moment tries to contactthe
targetwebsite.This synchronised requestsfasterthan connections
bombardmentties up the website canexpire,the site will be
crippled.Shutting down open
and effectivelyforcesit offline.
connectionsmore quickly might
DDoSattacksexploit the
internet's "three-wayhandshake". be one answer,but this risks
cutting off legitimate requests.
Whenworking normally,
IBM's plan for defeatingDDoS
a browsertrying to contacta site
beginsby sendinga pagerequest. attacksis twin-pronged.First,it
The site respondswith a message makesa web servercontinually
monitor delayson the internet,
to the browseracknowledging
knownasits "latency",by
the request,and the browser
checkingthe time stampsin all
completesthe handshakewith a
messages
coming in and out. All
final acknowledgmentmessage.
messageswhichdo not complete
If one of thesestagesfails,
the requestis abandoned,but it
cannotexpire immediately,
"Asingleglobalwave of
otherwisea slight delayon the
denial ofserviceattackscould
netwould preventconnections
costcompanies$1billion"
being established.
BARRY FOX

I'MWORKING
LATE...ATTHE
CIRCUS
Everwantedto disguisewhereyou
arewhenansweringa callon your
cellphone?
RomaniancompanySimeda
hassoftwareto placeyouwhere
you'd liketo be. Theprogram,called
SounderCover
(try it at www.simeda.
com/soundercover.html),
comeswith
nine background
sounds,includinga
trafficjam, roadworks,a dentist's
surgeryandthe circus.Thereis even
the soundof anotherphoneringing,
soyou cangetrid of an unwantedcaller
bytellingthemyou arewantedon the
landline. Thefirst versionswill work
on selectedNokiaphones.
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BEACH
BALLCONQUERS
SOUTH
POLE
A giant beachball could be the next rover
usedto explore the Martian polar caps.
NASA'sJet Propulsion Laboratory recently
completed the toughest tests yet on its
Tumbleweed Rover,a ball 2 metresin
diameter and stuffed with electronics.
In its eight-day mission it rolled
around the Antarctic polar plateau for
70 kilometres, gathering meteorological
information in one of the harshest
environments on Earth. It measured
temperature, pressureand position,
and transmitted the figures backto JPL
in Pasadenavia the Iridium satellite
phone network. Measurement

connectionsopenlong enough
handshakewithin the
to swampthe site becausetheir
current latencytime havetheirconnections
connectionsaredisconnected
cut off, asthey are
fasterthan newrequestsarrive.
likely to be spoofrequests.
Thesecondline of defenceis
Legitimaterequestshop ports
when they completethe
to continually change,according
handshakeand remainconnected.
to a secretpattern,the dataports
ThedamageDDoSattackscan
onthe serversthat the browsers
do becameapparentin January
canconnectto. This pattern is
this year.whenthe websiteof
only sentto a browserafter it has
softwarehouse SCOeffectively
completedthe handshakedisappearedafterthe MyDoom
and proved itself to be legitimate.
Connectionsswitchbetweenports computerworm bombardedit
ata speedwhich suitsthe internet with demandsfor its home page
for a full two weeks.Accordingto
latencyat any givenmoment:
D.K. Matai of London-basedcyber
slowlyif the netis highly
securityanalystMi2g,a global
congested,and fast if traffic
waveofDDoSattackscould now
is moving quickly.
easilycost$1billion. .
DDoSattackerscannotkeep

instruments, radio transmitters, a GPS
receiverand batteries are suspended
inside the ball (http://robotics.jpl.nasa.
gov/-beharlsouthpoletw. htm).
The rolling rover travelled at up to
16 kilometres per hour during tests,
in -30 O(. But unusually gentle winds
meant the rover stopped long before its
target of 200kilometres.
EXOSKELETON
LIGHTENS
LOADS
The exoskeleton used by Sigourney
Weaverin the Alien movies camea step
closerto reality this week. The Berkeley
lower Extremity Exoskeleton(BLEEX)
made its debut at a defencesymposium

in Anaheim, California. It is part of
a military project designed to allow foot
soldiers to carry heavy loads over long
distances(New Scientist, 10 November
2001,p 32). Wearersstrap on the 45kilogram robotic legs and a backpack
that contains its gasoline engine and
control system(htlp:llme.berkeley.edul
hel/bleex.htm).
In tests, a volunteer carrying a
32-kgpack plus the 45 kg exo said it felt
as if they were carrying a mere 2 kg,
accordingto project leader, Homayoon
Kazerooniof the University of California,
Berkeley.The aim now is to increase
the maximum pack load to 55kg.
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